GOLD MEDAL WINE CLUB’S
Platinum Series Selection
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2007 ‘Tre Vigneti’ Cabernet Sauvignon
Napa Valley

Located in the eastern hills of Napa Valley, the Montagna Estate is
situated on Pritchard Hill, perched at the edge of the Vaca Mountain
Range on some of the Valley’s most highly regarded terrior. This relatively
new winery may have released its first wine in 2006, but its roots date
back to the 1960’s when Bob Long’s pioneering parents purchased
nearly 1,000 acres in the then rugged, and barely developed, area that
was almost exclusively used for ranching and cattle grazing. The fertile
land was slowly recognized for its wine grape growing potential, and
today houses such prestigious estates as Chappellet, Continuum, Bryant
Family, and our own featured Plus! winery, Montagna Napa Valley.

96 Points!
-Beverage Tasting Institute

In 2000, the Montagna vineyards (Montagna means “mountain”
in Italian) were planted at 1,150 feet in elevation on the Long family’s
Pritchard Hill estate and in 2003, Bob Long and winemaker Nile Zacherle
began making wines from the maturing vines. They paid close attention
to quality and vineyard management practices and were confident that
the 2006 vintage marked the perfect start for Montagna Napa Valley.
Today, Montagna Napa Valley manages four highly esteemed Pritchard
Hill vineyards and its premium estate wines are featured on some of the
finest wine lists in the United States.

Accolades & Tasting Notes

96 POINTS from The Beverage Tasting Institute! The Montagna

2007 Tre Vigneti Cabernet Sauvignon is “Nearly opaque brick red color.
Vibrant pickled tomato-pepper relish, chocolate currant, honeycomb, and
dried eucalyptus leaf aromas with a supple dry-yet-fruity full body and a
rich, concentrated blueberry, raisin, praline and peppercorn finish with
dusty tannins. Vibrant and balanced,” says The Beverage Tasting Institute.
A blend from three of Montagna’s vineyards (Cassadores, Montagna,
and La Pressa), the Tre Vigneti is a killer Cab boasting all the spicy fruit
and power we expect from mountain Cabernet, but with a more than
fair price tag by boutique Napa standards. Its aromas of dark brandied
cherries, cassis and Asian spices blend so seamlessly with the rich palate
of hazelnut brittle, baked plum, cocoa and candied cassis and it’s easy to
see why Pritchard Hill has become synonymous with world-class Cabernet.
The 2007 Tre Vigneti Cabernet Sauvignon is already sold out through
the winery, but we secured a small allocation for our Platinum Series Plus!
members, so order soon to take advantage of this offer. 100% Cabernet
Sauvignon. Enjoy now until 2017.
Winery Direct: $50.00 / bottle

Gold Medal Wine Store price:
2 Bottle Members: $38.00

4 Bottle / Multi-Series Members: $35.00
*2 bottle min. order.
Availability is extremely limited.
(plus shipping)

800-266-8888

www.goldmedalwineclub.com
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